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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

'

Full Line of Summer

Corset Silk Mitts! jL.
and Gauze jy j
Underwear y A

V Jr Handles in

Silk' Sun Umbrellas

vfand AVash Goods on Sale

1 J IftTAKE NOTICE!fiiw Couhikh will not lie rosnonslhlo for
y debt made liy any ono In It name, mi--

r written order acvomiwnlo tho samo,

ALL

READY FOR FALL

EARLY

40 FALL
STYLES

r t

Pattern Hats
Suitable for present wear.

0
Alto, something new In Traveling lints,

'4gr '
Cor O and uth Si. Opera House Corner

Tli Courier Can be Vounil At
HeUl Lincoln News Htand.
Windsor Hotel News Htand.
Capital Hotel News Bland.
Red Dud Clear Htora, 1UOO O Htreot
atd. Young, UH7 O Street.
Claaon, Pleloher Co., ItSO 0 Htreet.
Moore' New Btand.lla South Uth Street.
Casino Clear Store, Brace llloolc, istli A O

GENTLEMEN'S

Bathing ,

itof Suifei
Ladies' Suits to Order

$1,50 to $9,50.

w. rJdennjs oco. )
i U7 O Street U37

jeal aad Fereoaal.
TW5ub4rtCoaiiaa!i Llraaf Company.

li'Barr, jeweler, mredto U330 kreit
Mann & Ball's new pharmacy 1900 O street
Nfwtooation, L. Barr, jeweler, 1133 O St.
If las C. J. Gullmette, modiste, Latt Block

ever Miller & Paine, Take elevator.
KO Baking Powder, 2S ounces 25 cent.

Absolutely Pure. Have you tried It I

Call up phone 457 and order vour Sunday
oe cream of the new Bon Ton bakery.
If las Anna Dick, Modiste, cor. Uth & PU.

over Lincoln Havings bank, entrance on Pst.
Mann & Hall's pharmacy makes a specialty

of prescription work. Call at 1300 O street.

YNWhitebreast Coal and Lime company
lAvfttjjy at the front supplying the finest

'Miin-)i- - ail ainua oi coai

Hy.riiuerrjr wine i. mo must Jiumr sum- -

MyXHak In Lincoln. Ask for it. Made by
iiUi)iin BotUing Works, Telephone 440.

When yob want flrst-claa- pur and ' hoi
aomeumnteridrinVa for family use' call up
tdephoue 449, the Lincoln Bottling Works.

Order for piano tuning left with Young
and Elder, SOS south Eleveuth street, will
receive prompt attention by 8. C. Quick,

If you want a suit made to order at rea- -

onable price see the new fall and winter
tterna at vVanamaker & Brown's tailoring

ageuey, Y, M. 0. A. building. ,

Coal of tvaryaU from the best mines
to Ohio, Ktataeky, Illinois, Mbaourl, Colora-
do and Wyetatog for sale by Geo. A.Ray-ane- r.

Telephone 390. Office 1134 O street.
If you will make it a point never to get a

picture framed until )ou have seen the Lin-
coln frame & Art Company's goods, you
will always get the latest style. Price are
always the lowest.

K O Baking Powder, 25 ouce 25 cents.
Absolutely Pure. Have you tried iti

Why have your horses feet butchered, have
lame bone and have them suffer! Take
them to Charlie Blattery's new shop, 410
South Eleventh street, and such will never
be the case.

lit. Faruham Cures
itroalo diseases. Consultation free Medi
riae fureiabtd at ofloe. Office hour 10 to 13
a. m ,Uto5p. a., and 7 toOp. m. Buuday
atoUp. m.

nDOUT-rEOFL- E-

Mr. O. II. Mnnn Is doing Colorado.

Mr. J, Welsh Is tlslting In Chicago.

Mr. Allwrt Pontior Is visiting relatives at
Hprlngflold, Mo,

Mr. Thomas Coclirnnoand family returned
from Denver Holiday, ' ' "

Mr. H. Tolwoiky loft Hunday for Chicago
to purchase holiday goods.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cotton are visiting
In Ht, Joseph, Mich.

Mr, 11. I). Htearna Is homo from n trip
through tho Partita northwwt.

Mm. L. J, Newman IsNoJournhig at Colfax
HpriiiKS, Iown, for a fow wwks.

MIm Htella Hlro Is homo after n two weeks
'

visit at the Dakota Hot tarings, ,

Mr. Elsou IVHIch now of 'Omaha paid n
visit to his former home Thursday,

Mrs. A. Hoflglaud lias returned from her
visit to tho old homo at Lnfnyclh', lud,

Mr. J. II. Hortnnof Denu & llorton, left
Mouilny for n fow dnys visit In Chicago.

Mrs. W. W. Carder left Thursday for a six
weeks visit with relatives In Ogdou, Utah,

Mr. D. C. Van Dtiyn returned Monday
Jiom his jKulght Templar jaunt to Denver.

Mr. A, Z. rainier Is visiting in Chicago
and CM eland and will bo awny n week or
more.

ilov. I. II. Humphrey of Hulirou was tho
guest of his brother, Hon. A. It. Humphrey,
Monday.

Mr. ni.il Mi-a- , L. P. Young entertained
Captain and Mrs. O. H. llnriettof Cincinnati
this week.

Burlington Beach was tho sccno of plculo
parties this week from Fairmont, Howard and
Uuadllla.

Mrs. Will Harrison and Mrs. Wilson aro
at homo again alter u mouths visit In Clove- -

laud, Ohio.

There will bo a private dauoing party at
Burlington Beach Tuesday evening. It will
be a society event.

llev. John Hewitt is homo again after a
short vacation which was pleasantly spout at
the northern lakes.

Mr. J. 'j. Arnold of Carbondale, III, Is In
the city, the guest of his brotuor-lii-la- Hon.
W. II. Woodward.

Mr. ami Mrs, H Mellgsohu aro vnteitalnlng
MIks Woolateln of Kansas City at their Ihviu-tlfu- l

homo on M street.
Mr. M. Weil,treasuierof tho Lincoln Paint

& Color company, Is on it business trip to
Chicago and Ht. Louis.

Dr. K. D. Crlm has returned from his Col
orailo outing and speaks In glowing teims of
tho Hnhlng at Uraud Iako.

Miss Kugenl Wlrrick returned from Halt
Lake City Monday where she has liven visit-lu- g

lelatlvea the past year,
Mr. C. W. Lyman Is In Chicago looking

after his world's fair hotel project. His son,
Eugene, accompanied him,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cllllilan llnlshed their
tour of the llocky mountains and returned
Wednesday from Donter.

Mr, J, P. Smith has returned to his Indian-
apolis, Ind., homo, accompanied by his gran-daught-

MIm Hassle Small.

Hon. John O, Allen, accompanied by his
wife and son, left Monday for a ten days
visit to tho Dakota Hot Spring.

Mr. J. B. McDonald ha returned from the
east after an extended visit to New York,
Lake Chautauqua and other resorts.

Dr. and Mr. Balloy left Wednesday for
Lake Huperlor where the former goes In quest
of relief from an attack of hay fever.

Misse Nellie and (Jrace Felton spent Wed-
nesday In Beatrice visiting frloud and at-
tending the X. P. S. C. K.' convention.

A: special Burlington train tomorrow will
convey the members of the Lincoln Knights
of Pythla to the encampment at Kansas
city. :;

Mr. P. V. M. Raymond returned Thursday
from Chicago whither ho had accompanied
Mrs. llaymond enrouto to

c

the Atlantic sea- -

"?! . . - 1...
Mr. JosepM Aoott or raimyra, Neb., was

entertained 'Sunday ,by tils brother at tho
hotae of Mr, and Mr. W,, N. Abbott, 1S30.A
street,'

Mr. Frank Saunder baa accepted n posi
tion with Miller Si Pulue, where his friends
will hereafter find him in the dree goods de-

partment. "' J

Jfr. Fled. Bhiker bscoaw th father of a
baby gfrl In the small hour of Wedues-d- a

mtrnlng. All hand Fell, happy and
oantenwd. -

Elder Howe, refreihed and with renewed
vigor for hit labor among the poor and low-l- y,

returned from hi summer's jaunt to Den-

ver Wednesday.

A party with four thousand dollar cath
want to buy a nice modern residence. Ad-
dress, giving full particulars, J. Wescot, care
drawer 1535, city. It

Mr. J. K. Honeywell is taking a well earned
vacation in Colorado, and together with Ills
daughter, Mlaa May, Is taking a ten dayalslt
In Denver and Manatou.

South Seventeenth street, when paved,
will be oneot the finest for di lvlng and cycll-ingi- u

the city, and the work ot paving seems
to progress quite rapidly.

A ti loot ladles, Mr. P. J. Cunningham,
Mr. Maiy Callelyand Mrs. T. H.Spellmau,
left Monday for a month's visit to Mauitou
and other Colorado resorts. '

Mr J. til McMurtry and Mis Olive Latta
left Tuesday for Chlca go where they will
meet Mrs. McMurtry. After a week' visit
there the trio will return to Lincoln.

The new clothing house of Fisher & War-fe- l
opened Thursday at 1130 O street and is

coming In for its share of business. It will be
a popular factor In Lincoln commercial cir-
cles.

Mrs. Jennie Murphy, otherwise known to
Courier reader as "Aunt Samantha," re-

turned home Thursday evening to flud that a
burglar bad enteied her house and a a me-

mento of hi visit took her handsome gold
time piece.

Htm. and Mrs, J, . Wright, after having
icnt suvornl month touring thif greatnorth-wen- t,

including Hm Puget Hound country,
aro onco moro In towi nt their cory homo on
east M street,

Hon, .1. C. F. McKuwon, thn represonta-tlvn- f

mm Emerald, whs n Lincoln visitor
Thursday. Thero seem to bo no doubt of
Mi'. MoKwmn's to tho leglslntlvo
halls this winter.

"Tony" Hamilton, Barnuui A; Ilalley's press
agent, enlivened tho CouiitKll headquarters
Thursday morning with an hour's chat and
remlnhcences. Tho great show will be with
us Heptember 10th.

Tho death of Miss Nellie Boardsloy at
Weeping Water created much sorrow In this
city whero that iopular young lady had le-

gion of friends, a number it whom attended
tho funeral Thursday

Mr. L. C. Burr and family aro now at
homo at 1113 11 street in tho Lyman terraces,
whero they expect to reside until their beau-
tiful now homo on Capitol square, now In
course of construction, Is completed.

Tho Knights of Pythla lodges of the city
gave a largo and enjoyable dance In tho pa-

vilion at Burlington Ueiich last night. 'There1
was n largo nssembly present and tho a Hair
proved u success financially as well us so
cially.

Mrs. L. 0. Burr, Mr. Chas. L. Burr, Mjss
Mao Burr, and Mr. H. T, Ht. John returned
from Lake Okoboji Thursday. The naity
claims to have bad a muit delightful time
and return much pleased with their trip and
outing,

A very pleasant kettledrum wa given last
livening at tho homo of Mrs. Angle Newuiun,
on east M street to the member or tue W, U.
T, U. Tho arrangement weru deftly cat rled
out anil every ono experienced an enjoyable
evening.

Hov, K. H. Htelu consummated n contract
Sunday evening at his lesldeucu on Capitol
square which made Mr. Albert Hood and MIm
Ada L. Parks man and wife. The ceremony
wa witnessed by only a few friends and was
a quiet affair,

Mr. Harry P. Irvine of Omaha, the Ken tie- -

man who Is about to organize a new orches-
tra In this city, was a Lincoln visitor Thurs-
day. Whllo hero he engaged a number of
musicians and will bring the balance from
Omaha next week.

W. B. McArthur & Son have
their drug store fiom L. C. Dunn and aro
once more catering to a large and opular
patronage. "Hike" is a Kpular young man
and n clover druggist. He will soon io estab
lish his old lino of business.

Mr. L. A. Butmtead has purchased nu
interest In Mr, Gardner's gents' furnishing
goods stoio, nnd tho llrni heieafter will be
known as Gardner & Bumstead. They aro
nt homo In tho new Y, M. C. A. building and
ready to rect-iv- their friends.

Lieut. Pershing of tho State university
military department, after returning homo
last week, spent a fow days In tho city and
ami proceeded thereafter to Chicago whero
he will remain until his duties call him back,
which villi bo after tho state fair.

Mrs. I. Brucks gave a pleasant party
Thursday evening In honor of a visiting
young lady, Miss Beatrice Ilnsenfleld of Has-tin- g.

The guest wero invited to tea and
spent a delightful evening, the exercise be
ing composed or various games, etc.

Mrs Belle C. Bett baa applied to tho
courts for n divorce from her husband, Qor-ha- m

F. Belts. Mrs. Bett claims that her
husband was frequently lutoxlcated and in
May last deserted her and left her without
sup(Krt. Hhe asks for her maiden name.

Prof. Frank Strong, having shaken tho
dust of St. Joseph from his patent leather,
arrived In Lincoln Wednesday accompanied
by hie estimable lady. Mr. Strong Is a pleas-
ant and courteous gentlemen and his xpu-larlt- y

will soon be establlshtl in Lincoln.
Several hundred young.'f oiks too numerous

to mention went down to Beatrice Wednes-
day to attend the Y. P. 8. C. E. convention.
They had a delightful time and are unani-
mous that the Chautauqua ground is a de-
lightful spot and the cltliens of Beatrice a
pleasant and hospitable people.

Miss Adda Prentice of Carthage, III., who
has been spending tho week with Miss Laura
Easterday, left for home yesterday. Miss
Prentice has been sojourning in Denver and
vicinity for tho past two month and enrouto
homeward bound, stopped here to renew
ft iendship with former residents of Carthage

Hotallng, the O street grocer, has any-
thing you may want in the way of lunch or
plcnis specialties, such a puddiugs, jellies,
tongue, beef, potted meat, deviled bam,
fish of various kinds, pickle, otlr. and dress
ings, canned fruiU, vegetable, ccoklet, po
tato chips, etc., etc., and so on and so on,

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W, Cutright bad the pleas-
ure of entertaining the former's brother, Mr.
Jame H. Cutright of Peoria a few day this
week. Mr. Cutright is one of those "Mason
men" who have been to Denver, and enrouto
borne could not resist the temptation ot visit-
ing bis brother and the great city of Lincoln.
It is needless to add that the visitor was
handsomely entertained wnlls in tho city.

The fact that Lincoln 1 ito have a really
first cms orchestra this winter for dauco
uiutio is cause for rejoicing among society
people. Mr. Irvine' Musical Union orches
tra has always furnished the music for all the
swell affair in Omaha, and the many Lin-
coln peoplo who have attended the assem
bile and other leading social affair are jubi-
lant over tho tact that Bame music will soon
be heard at Lincoln partle.

And so Lincoln is to bavo the "Last Days
ot Pompeii" durlug the fair. It is an under
taking of Immense magnltudo and the enter-
prising Lincoln Street Railway company ha
assured it all. Now all Lincoln owes it to
Itself and its reputation to work for the suc-
cess of this monstrous entertainment. Never
before has the exhibition been presented In a
town as small as Lincoln and the engagement
v III therefore speak volumes for the pluck
and energy of this wonderful city. Lincoln,
however, Is equal to almost any undertaking
and the state at largo may rest assured that
she will magnificently carry out this stupen-
dous event just as she has other great affair
in the past. Meanwhile Liucnluite should
bear tb "Last Days of Pompeii" constantly
in mind and give It a ''boost" whenever they
can.

DSPRICES

Uifld in Million of Hornet 40 Yean th SUndixd.

Our readers aro again reminded of tho fact
that wo desire their cunlrlrmtlons of social
Items, Mirsonal notes, etc. 'Hend them In on
n postal card, by letter or via toiephotio U53,
Huch favoisaro duly appreciated nnd will
always recelvu puiier attention. Hlmuld
you requlra tho assistance of n reiorter at
any tlmo n request for one will lit) promptly
answered, Kindly remember thU hereafter.

Mr. Henry R, Eckor, junior mombor of the
firm of Wilson k Eckor, Llndoll hotel drug-
gists, left for Clinton, Ohio, on u hunting
expedition Monday. When Mr. Eckor ru-

tin ns he will lo accompanied by a charming
society tKlle of Clinton, and tho wedding,
so Cupid tells us, is to take place next Wed-
nesday. On that day Mr. Ecker will lead
Miss Lillian Hunting to the altar.

Allllctlon, a Is said to lie the custom, never
comes singly. Hunday evening Mr. W. H.
Irvine, who is cnullned In tho county jail for
tho murder of Ed. Montgomery, received tho
sad Intelligence announcing tho death of bis
father at Marlon, lud. Bereavement undor
such circtimstaucca must bo almost beyond
human enduraiioi. Certainly tho condemned
unfortunate has tho yuimthy of a largo cir-
cle of ft leluU apd anquniutnnceH nt such n
tlmo.

AfU--r six mouths' clone devotion to tho
study of tho lieot sugar Industry, Prof. II. H.
Nicholson of tho Htato University has re-

turned "chuck full" of information on this
great subject, which at this time Is demand-
ing more attention nt the hands of Nehrns-ka- ns

than evir. Professor Nicholson had a
delightful visit to tho gieat Euroeun ceil
tors, and as a ttlp of business nud ploaMiro
combined, it was certainly a decided success
in every iwrtlcular,

Mllford has been visited by a number of
Llucoluites this summer and it Is apparent
that tho popularity In this resort Is increas-
ing. Mrs, Samuel Sheai and Mrs. W.
Henry Smith clmiwroned a pnrty from this
city who spent a week by the Bluo In tho
sanltailum ami who returned Tuesday morn-
ing. Tho party, Including visitor, compruod
Mlshes LI la Shears, Maine Carson, Rose Car
son, Anna Uroady. Bcaslo Hal. of Omaha:
Anne Funko, Olive Latta. Fay Marshall,
Piyor L. Market, W. Morton Smith, Harry
C. Shears, A. Oscar Funko,
George Harer, W. E. Clarke, Lew Mar-
shall, W. F. Meyer.

Tho merchant's outing nt Lincoln park
Wednesday combine,) all the grateful ele-

ments of complete success that were lacking
in similar venture of several past year. It
drew out not only all of tho wholesale and
rota 1 merchants In dry goods nud groceries,
but nearly all other branches of trade to-
gether with their friends. The feminine
population of' Lincoln was especially well
represented, testifying tho place held" In tho
hearts of tho fair sex by tho men who afford
thorn oppoitunlties for shopping. Hon. I.
M. Rajmond delivered an Interesting ad-

dress on tho past, pie-ten- t and future of Lin-
coln ns a commercial center, a topic he is so
well qualified to dlscuts Intelligently and flu-

ently. Over 4,500 peoplo articlpiited In tho
pleasures of the day, A fine program of ath-
letic contest was executed nnd cash prizes
awarded the victors. Dancing In tho pavll-Ho- n

drew crowds that taxed the capacity of
tho floor, and the groves wero filled through-
out the afternoon with merry parties clust-
ered around bountiful spreads of picnic re-
freshments. The outing was In overy way
successful and tho enterpiislng young men
who projected it may well be proud of the
result of their effort to afford Lincoln mer-
chant and their employe a day of enjoyable
recreation. The merchants' annual outing
will exclto more attention next year.

There is more catarrh In this section of tho
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the lost few years whs supiosed to
lie Incurable. For a great many year doc-
tor pronounced It a local disease, anil pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment pro-
nounced it Incurable. Science has proven
catauhtobe a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, I tho only con-
stitutional cure on tho market. It Is taken
Internally In dose from ten drops to a tea- -
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
ono hundred dollar for nny caso It fails to
cure. Send for circular and testimonials.
Address, F. J.Chknrt & Co., Toledo, O.
tarSold by druggists, 75c.

Genuine Kemaval Shoe Sale.
Here's the chance of the season. The Ex-

position Shoe company is preparing to move
to new quarter, and In order to reduce the
stock will Inaugurate a great removal sale
commencing today. A few sample bargains
are herewith quoted:

The George Bariurd ladle hand turned
shoe, regular price 97.00, now $4.75.

Ladies.' fine hand made button or lace $5,00
for 93.85.

Ladies' fine Douglas hand turned shoe, reg-
ular price 94.60 for 93.50.

In the n.en's department, likewise child-
ren', similar reduction have boon made.

Nothing will be reserved and everything
will be offered to reduce stock and save ex-

pense. You all know the place, the high
grade of goods that have always been car-
ried, and you'll missjt you .don't take

of this exceptional offer.
HHOK CO.

Cheap money for home builder can be ob
tallied by inveiting in some sharea of the
Lincoln Loan and Building association
which entitle the bolder to borrow one hun-
dred dollar on each share held, given him a
pro rata share of all the earning of the cor-
poration and enable him to pay off the loan
In easy monthly Installments, but little in
excess of rent. This Is a purely mutual and
home Institution. Otllce In rear room, First
National bank.

It Is a noticeable fact that Cook-Baile- y

Qiocery Co. is daily becoming headquarter
for fine teas, coffees and spices.

Special order for fine cakes, superb Ice
cream and ice promptly delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 457.

Pine Writing Paper, as CeutsPer llox.
First quality linen or cieatu laid, either

ruled or plain, with late stylo envelopes. It
a big bargain. Come and see it. Wessel-Hteven- c

Printing Co,, UU4 N street.

Kyo and Kar Hurgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist, 1U0.1

O street, telephone 375, Lincoln, Nebr.

Upright PUno Wanted.
Hne a Yost typewriter and detk, good as

new, and some bran new furniture that I will
trade for a good upright piano. Addles for
particulars, "Wiuslow," cure po.t-olllc- o

drawer l.V, city.

Wanted. To rent, about Septemqer 1st,
by a young couple, a residence ot about seven
or eight room ith all modern convenience
uud muomiMe rent. Addles "Wlnslow,"
P. O. diawer 1535, city.

a A f l' im:

vasn - is - rung
CHAS. A. BROAD'S

Great Department Store, I

Strictly Cash. 1124 O Street

We buy and sell for Cash only, which means a saving to you of io to 35

per cent,

The merchant who docs a credit business cannot afford to lose those bad
debts which he incurs, and some one has to pay for them.

How is it Done?
Why, he simply adds an extra 5, 10, or 15 per cent, as the case may

be, to his merchandise, and it is soon paid for.

When trading at the above number, you only pay for what you get, and
not for what someone else has bought and forgot to pay for.

Give us a call and judge for yourself.

Strictly One Price,

MILLER-Groce- r
143 S. 1 1th Street. Telephone 398.

has just received n lot of new

Nabob Sweet Pickles, - - 25c qt. '

Imported Chow Chow, - - 25c "

Sweel Blossom Peas, - 25c can

Fancy Queen Olives, - 40c qt.

Fancy Small Olives, - -- 20c "

N. Y. Fall Cream Cheese, 20c lb,

Extra F'cy Sliced Pineapples. 26c can

FRUITS
m-OIW-

Ell EARLY.

IiPIBIEe CEZLSTT.
PAID

We

$

Ruled,

now r?ACH
the
ns

I

(

-- AT-

COST IDIEJIjPOSILTTS
BY THE

r
placed on sale a lot

Comprising 300 Boxes of

I labelle
FRANCE

LINEN

same style ns Lunelle France Linen.

A FULL LINE OF AND VEGETABLES.

j, 7VTIII-L.B- F?.

5
LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
S. E.Cor. 11th and P Streets

Boxes to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults.
HENRY E. LEWIS, President A. P. t. STKWAKT, Vlco-Pre- s. U.WELCH, Teller.

SNAPHERESA

have just

Fine h
Seprespondence
n
raym xxx

either Ruled or Plain, with latest shape Envelopes,
Also 300 boxes of

FAIRMOUNTCREAM LAID

Box contains a

same number ofE

in Plain or with Envelopes

These are offered
at

25c just

ThU

PER
BOX

of

f

full quire of Paper, nnd
elopes, and they arc

good ns what jou usually pay 50 cents'for. '

Is a bargain worth looking Into,

Wessel-Steven- s Printing. Co.,

Courier Office, 1134 N St.
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